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5 April 2019 

Easter Celebrations 

All of our children have enjoyed Easter themed activities and the Easter Service at St       

Andrew’s Church today.  Today’s service was lead by the Chaplaincy Team and Year 6. 

 

On behalf of all the children, staff and Governors, we would like to wish you all a     

wonderful Easter break 
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Easter Gardens 

 

Special thank you to Mrs Carr (Governor) and her daughter, Sophie, who worked with 

Years 1 and 2 this week, creating Easter Gardens. 
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As an introduction to the Bishop Auckland Food Festival, 

Years 3, 4 and 5 visited the Town Hall on Wednesday 3rd 

April for a workshop around food! TV presenter and 

‘Gastronaut’ Stefan Gates, led a workshop for the      

children around food    science and digestion which was 

both interactive and fun! Using our teachers as guinea 

pigs, he demonstrated how digestion starts in the 

mouth and how food is broken down by each part of the 

digestion process. He certainly demonstrated that food 

can be fun and now everyone is looking forward to 

more crazy food demonstrations at the Food Festival 

next week!  

Food Glorious Food!  

School Choir 

Huge congratulations to our School Choir who performed at the Bishop Barrington’s Choir 

Festival on Wednesday.  The group performed their own song as well as performing with 

other children.  It was wonderful to watch and listen to your beautiful harmonies. 
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School Winter Games Roundup 

It’s been a great winter games with St. Anne’s being represented across many sports. We 
have participated in tag-rugby, cross country, football and were involved in the swimming 
gala back in January. We were unbeaten in tag-rugby, unbeaten in the year 5/6 football 
league and at the time of writing 5th in the year 3/4 football league at the Alun Armstrong 
centre. In the swimming gala we finished a creditable 3rd. 

I want to thank and congratulate all of our children who have come along and made a    
positive contribution to team successes. It’s great that they are so enthusiastic and it’s so 
rewarding to see the enjoyment they gain from being active, participating as well as they 
can and developing their many abilities. It is so important that in the modern era of 
PlayStation and PS4 etc that we develop children who are physically literate and able to  
enjoy participation and sport as a whole. 

Many have gone out of their comfort zones and tackled challenging events such as cross 
country running. I’ve always told them that this particular event is the most difficult we do 
all year yet they turn up on cold, wet lunchtimes for practice and this commitment is       
undoubtedly the secret of success when competitions are held. I am pleased to tell you 
that we took 8 full teams to the recent Wear Valley and Teesdale Championships and    
managed to secure 2 team places for the county finals. I can’t stress enough what a great 
achievement this was. Well done to each and every runner. 

Sportshall Athletics is a more comfortable event and our team participated in the local 
event held at St. John’s where they managed to come out on top. Our children had a great 
time and competed to a very high level turning in many great performances. They finished 
in 1st place, ahead of 31 other teams and so qualified for the county finals at The Louisa 
Centre in Stanley where we finished 5th overall. Well done to all. 
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 I couldn’t end this round up without mentioning our 3/4 football squad who gained         
valuable experience representing our school so well in the Alun Armstrong League.         
Unfortunately we had to miss a couple of matches because of circumstances out of our 
control but hopefully there will be more opportunities in the near future. 

Going forward, there will be a range of new activities to try. Lunchtime clubs are open to all 
and we will be introducing one or two new sports as well as continuing with the more    
traditional. ‘Try Golf’ will be part of lunchtime activities as will Pro-ride cycling where the 
children can take part in BMX/ off road style cycling as well as velodrome events! Details to 
follow after Easter. 

I just want to finish by thanking you, the parents and carers, who always support sport in 

the school so well and acknowledge it’s value. Thanks for allowing your children to attend 

events, coming along to support or helping out with transporting your children and making 

sure they have their kit for lessons. I’m a massive believer in the positive effects and long 

term values sport can give children that other experiences can’t and it’s great to work with 

such great kids. 
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Breakfast Club 

From 23 April the price of Breakfast Club will increase by 50p to £2.50 per day.  All children 

are welcome to attend, without the need to book a place.  Could we please ask that any 

outstanding balances for Breakfast Club are paid over the holiday period. Thank you 

 

Parent Pay 

Thank you for your continued patience as we sort through the Parent Pay system.  We 

would be grateful if you could please pay any outstanding items as soon as possible.  

Should you have any queries relating to any of the charges or need a reminder of your log 

in details, please do not hesitate to contact Vicky in the Office. 
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Friends of St Anne’s 

 

A special thank you to everyone who attended the Mother’s Day Cream Tea and perfor-

mances last Friday.  Your support helped to raise £251.30 . Thank you 

 

 

 

 

Stars of the Week awarded on Friday 29 March 2019 

 

 

Year 1:  Yasmin for great sentences 

Year 3:  Lucie H for excellent maths work on division 

Year 4:  Jorgia for always having a positive attitude towards her work 

Year 5:  Nevan for excellent English work 

Year 6:  Jack R for improving his handwriting 

 


